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5 ~ o a  in Regional ~oll B ~ L .  Reimbursement of investment made by - 
2398. PROF. RAM KAPSE : Will Government of Orissa on Paradeep - 

the M i n i i r .  be pleased 2399. SHRl LOKANATH CHOU- 
to state : DHURVWTD the  mister- 

-TRANSPORT be pleased to (a) whether the Regional Rural state : 
Banks have incurred heavy losses 
during 1 990-9 1 ; (a) whether the question of reinl- 

bursement of initial capital expendi- 
(b) if so, the details thereof and the ture incurred by the Government of reasons therefor ; and Orissa on Paradeep Port is pending 
(c) the remedial measwe, taken or with the Union Government for a 

proposed to be taken by the Govern- long time; mind 
ment to prevent losses in future? (b) if so, the details thereof and when 

the final decision on this issue is likely THE MINISTER OF STATE I N  to be taken*! THE MINISTRY O~ F I N A N C E  
(SHRIDALBIR SISGH) : (a)anJ THC 31INiSTEilOi. S - i : \ T E i S  
(b) National Bank for Agriculture & THE M l h l S r K Y  OF SURFACL 
Rural Development (NABARD) has TRANSPORT (SHKI J AGDISH 
reported that out of 196 Regional TYTLER) : (3) Yes, Sir. 
Rural Banks (RRB'!. lJ6 RRBs hait? (b) under lilt provi,,d;i, "1. tiic so far intimated their working rewlts Major Port Trust.; Act. 11163. tile terms for the year 1990-91. The and of tils ropayniellt of' 
=ulfi imiicate that 36 RRBs have initial c a p i ~ l  cnpendilurc ioccrrcd in  profits amo3ntingto Ks . i8-W respect of a nlajor pL>rt by the Central crorzs, whereas 110 b~nlcs hav.: in- Government or a State Government 

losses to Rs. .'' i b  rspa? ~ b l e  by the Port Trust on such mores. t:rm and conditions as may be mes- 
Some of the reasons for RRBs in- 

curring losses are as under :- 
(i) insufEcient average return oil 

advances ; j 
(ii) restrictions on choice of clien- 

tale and the purpose of advances, 
(ii) poor quality of lending5 and 

large scale defaults. 
(iv) Implements tion of award of the 

National Industrial Tribunal- 
(c) The performance of Regional 

R d  Banks is continuously monitored 
by the Central Government, State 
Govts, NABARD and the Sponsorsrl 
Banks and appropriate action is taken 
to improve their working. The share 

scribed by the Central ~&crn&nt.  
The question of finalising such terms 
and conditions of repayment of the 
initial capital expenditure incurred by 
the Orissa State Government in the 
construction of Paradip Port is under 
consideration. It is likely that a tinal 
decision in this regard may take home 
more time. \ 7 ' 4  
Opening of ~rancbtk by Xiltionalised 

Banks in Kerala -- - 
2400. SW& MU 

PAN : Will the Minister 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to open new branches of the nationa- 
liscd banks in Kerala; and 

capital of Regional ~ 6 a l  Bmks i s  (b) if so, the details thereof and the Rr. crore each* in  a names of the placer *here the= bran- 
phucd maanere Government ha' ches Will knk+ipe ? 
alrtadv taken a decision to maintain 
the idehtit~ and character of the RRBs. TH E MTNISTER OF STATE IN 
Rwcrvc Bank of India in consultation THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
with NABARD is engaged in evolving (SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) and 
x k a g e  of 6naoFia.l msawm for (b) 0 niog of branch- of nationa- 

g the RRBs viable. lised r anlrs under the extant branch 
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licensing policy (1990-95) is a conti- 
nuous process, which is governed by 
licences,issued by Reserve Bank of 
India in.$this regard. Hence, at this 
stage it IS not possible to project the 
number of branches of banks that 
will be openedjn . - Kerala. 
permission& &tinationals for entering 

into Insurance Sector 
i 

I PATNAIK : 
~-TNXVCE 

be pleased to state : 
(a) whether the Government pro- 

pose to allow the multinationals to 
enter into the Insurance Sector; and 

(b) i f  so, the details thereof and the 
reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 1 95 
Raising of Loans by UCO Bank from 

Foreign B&s 

-eased to state : 
(a) whether the Reserve Bank of 

lndia has authorised the UCO Bank to 
raise loans from foreign banks; 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
rca5ons therefor- ; 

( c )  whether the foreign banks have 
imposed wme conditions in this re- 
gard; and 

(J) if so, the reaction of the Govern- 
ment thereto'? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
T H E  MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI DALBlR SINGH) : (a) to (d) 
The information is being collected and 
will be laid on t e able of the House. j S T  Payment of ompensatory Allowance 
and construction of Staii Quarters for 
Employees posted in Tribal Areas of 

Orissa 

to state : 
(a) whether any award was given 

by the Ninth Finance Commission 

for the upgradation of administration 
in tribal areas regarding compensatory 
allowance to the employees posted in 
those areas and construction of staff 
quarters for them ; 

(b) if not, how the Government 
propose to meet the expenditure; 

(c) whether the Union Government 
have issued any directives to the 
Government of Orissa to release funds 
for the purpose; and 

(d) if so, the details therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI SHANTARAM POTDUKHE): 
(a) to (d) The Ninth Finance Commis- 
sion in its First Report for 1989-90 
had recommended upgradation grants 
for following two schemes in tribal 
areas i.e. (i) housing units; and (ir) 
capital outlay for villages. In the case 
of deficit States like Orissa, the grants- 
in-aid recommended by the Commis- 
sion took into account the liability 
on account of continuance of payment 
of compensatory allowance to the 
employees posted in tribal areas. In 
the case of surplus States, the surplus 
was worked out after allowing for such 
payment. 

i The Ninth Finance Commission in 
their Second Report for the period 
1990-95 have adopted "normative 
approach" in assessing the revenue 
receipts and expenditures. The Com- 
mission have not recommended any 
specific grants-in-aid for upgradation 
of the services because "the needs for 
upgrading these services in States 
where they are below average has been 
taken care in the norms" adopted by 
the Commission. The Ministry of 
Welfare had requested the State Gov- 
ernments, including the Government 
of Orissa, that the scheme of payment 
of compensatory allowance to the em- 
ployees in tribal areas be continued 
with the provision under the devolved 
fuds. As regards the construction 
of staff quarters in tribal areas and 
infrastruct~al development in tribal 
villages, since they involve new invest- 
ments, they would form part of tbe 
Plan programmes. 


